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had lH‘«*n advanced by her by way of loan, 
her claim waa barred by Statut* of Limi
tation*. There in no reason why the Statute 
of Limitations should not be applied to a 
claim by a wife against her husband to re
cover a loan from him, in the same waj as 
if she wan not hi* wife.—field, also, iluit, 
though hIii* wa* executrix under the will of 
her huHbaml, ahe had no longer any right of 
retainer in respect of her alleged debt, inas
much a* by her own acts, that is, first by 
registering no claim within the twelve months 
allowed for this purpose, and then treating 
the property uh vested in the defendants, the 
heir* of her co-devisee, who had previously 
died, ahe put the assets out of h* r own posses
sion and control. In re Starr, Starr v. Starr 
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Loan to wife - Sr ne fit of hunbund
Hypothecation of teife't property— Void > on- 
tract—Duty of lender to tee to application | 
—Where a loan is obtained by a married 
woman separated as to property from her 
husband, with hypothecation **f her r al 
estate, it is sufficient to shew that the money, 
although handed to her in the form of a 
cheque payable to her order, was not used by 
her. but was given to her husband, in order
to bring .......... ..tract within the prohibition
of Art. 1301, ('. <*— 2. The law «lues not re
quire that the person from whom a wife ob
tains a loan should know that it is for the 
benefit and us.' ..f her husband, if i- for tin 
lender to exercise proper caution, and to see 
to the due employment of the money for the 
purposes of the wife. Even in the case of a
deception bj the wife, as to the um to which 
the money is to be applied, the contract of 
loan is neverthlcss null. Trutt and Loan Co. 
v. herouack, 12 Que K. It. 281.

Loan to wife — Benefit of hunband — 
Keowrtly by tale of land scith rtyht of redemp
tion— Void coat rod—Knowledge of lender. ) 
—A loan contracted by a wife separate as to 
property —the security for the loan being 
given in the form of a sale with right of re
demption of her immovable property, instead 
of in the form of a hypothecation is null and 
void as contrary to the prohibition contained 
in Art. 1301, <J. C., where the proceeds of 
such loan are to be used, with the knowledge 
of the lender, for the exclusive benefit of the 
husband. Judgment in Q. It. JO S. f. 320 
reversed, herouack v. (,author. 12 Que. K. 
B. 20ft.

Moneys advanced uy husband to en
able wife to purchase land Uetulting 
trunt -Evidence Sale by irife- Sotice by 
hunband to p 'hater—Payment to wife after 
notice—Recovery by hutband - Lien of wife 
for moneut of her own used is purchatiny 
property.]—In an action by a husband 
against bis wife for a declaration of trust, 
the evidence shewed that the wife had re
ceived from the husband the money for the
percha* .*f a bomaataad, the oonvsyes........t
which was taken in the wife’s name. A pur
chaser from her received notice that she was 
not a widow, and, notwithstanding that, be
fore completing the agreement for sale, he 
received notice from the husband's solicitors 
warning him, he did complete it:—Held, that 
there was a resulting trust in favour of the 
husband. — A purchaser, in the foregoing 
circumstances, proceeded to anticipate the 
agreement for sale by accepti. g an immediate 
' ..um ynn. e : lit Id, Unit tile plaintiff should

recover from the purchaser the amount of 
pun-baa»- money which he had paid to secure 
such immediate conveyance. Dudgeon v. 
Dudgeon and Partant, « W. !.. R. 340, 18 It. 
<\ R. 171».

Moneys borrowed on insurance policy 
on life of hnsUtind of which wife is
beneficiary — Separate property of wife 
—Business of wife — Interest of husband — 
Moneys derived from business — Execution 
against husband as member of partnership— 
Property liable to satisfy execution -Declara
tory judgment -Inquiry—Reference—Costs. 
If a on boom v. Hill, S O. W. It. 338. 81ft. t»7î>.

Moneys paid for release of inchoate 
right to dower — C. S. H. c. 78. w. 4 

Fraud on hutband't ereditorn -Intent.) 
—Money paid to a wife by her husband to 
secure her execution of a mortgage of lands 
of which she is dowable, under an agreement 
that she is to re<-eive half of the money ad
vanced. is not money received hy the wife 
from her husband during coverture, within 
the meaning of the qualifying part of "s.-s. 2 of 
s. 4 of c. 78. C. S. X. B. 19113. and if it is an 
honest a ml bona fide transaction, entered into 
in good faith, cannot be impeached as a fraud 
against the husband's creditors. Cormier V. 
Artine«... it E. L. R. 203, 38 N. B. It. 44.

Promissory note — Obligation by wife 
in//» hunbaml. | A promissory note made by 
a wife to the order of her husband, and in
dorsed by him. i« not. in the absence of any 
evident1»* that the note was signed by the wife 
for her husband, a contravention <»f Art. 
1301, ('. <\, as constituting an obligation oon- 
treeted by the wife with her husband. 
Duput* v. McTaeith, 21 Que. 8. C. 4ftfi.

Promissory note signed by wife at
hunband't reguett Abtenct of fraud—Hut- 
hand acting an agent for bank—Abtrnce of 
tndt pendent advice.]—Action upon a prorais- 
sory note made by husband and mile:—Held, 
that husband as agent of bank obtained wife’s 
signature, who had no independent advice. 
Action dismissed as against wife. La Hangue 
Sationol \. Ether, 13 O. W. R. 81*0.

Promissory notes — Transf«*r of, by hus
band to wife—Scheme to defeat creditors — 
Evidence — Declaration that notes exigible 
under judgment against husband. Shaw v. 
Drnniton (Man.*, 10 W. L. R. 304.

Prospective gift of money by hus
band to wife t ttaehment by judgment 
creditor of wife. 1—It is essential to a gift 
infer tiro* that the donor should actually 
divest hims»‘lf of his ownership in the thing 
given ; and the following clause in a marriage 
contract does not constitute sue!, gift :—" En 
confederation dudit futur marù je ledit futur 
époux fuit don d ladite future epounc J' ne 
tomme de SH00 courant, à prendre tur 
tet lient let plut apparentn, et avant tout 
outre iréam-ier." And such sum cannot b»- 
attached in the hands of the husband under a 
writ of taitie-arrét issued by u creditor, upon 
a judgment against the wife. Faye v. Beau
champ, 20 Que 8. C. 220.

Purchase of land - Gift—Preemption 
— Surrender of leatet — Merger — Lien. \ — 
Freehold property and leaseholds, the rever
sion in which waa vested in the plaintiff's 
wife by devisee under her father’s will, were


